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April Program:

Vitamins, minerals...and what else?

Recent food recalls involving everything from lis-
teria in wild salmon, cream cheese, and sprouted 
beans to undeclared peanuts and sulfites in snack 
mixes will be the April meeting topic of our resi-
dent toxicology and risk assessment expert Dr. 
Penny Fenner-Crisp. 

Penny will talk about what we don’t expect in our 
food—how it gets there—and what we can do 

about it. She’ll also point out some of the benefits 
—and risks— of organic gardening. It won’t be 
dull, she promises. 

The April 5 meeting at Nelson County Memorial 
Library will begin at 1:30 with refreshments and 
fellowship. The program will follow at 2. Guests 
are welcomed. 
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Can you smell spring in the air?

B I R T H D A Y S          

H O S T E S S E S  

April 

Burnley Harvey

Esther Larkin

Nancy Tapager

April Design Theme 

President’s Letter:

Even though the air is still 
crisp, and there are patches 
of snow on the mountain, the 
landscape seems a bit softer 
as the days become longer. 
The sky has more blue, clouds 
are more fluffy, and small 
streams have more water as 

snowmelt makes its way to the valley. The new 
squirrels have left the nest and are running up 
and down the trees, excited with the newness of 
life. I saw a bluebird in the valley. Perhaps they 
winter here, but it is always a thrill to spy one.

Speaking of birds, Gloria Crump gave us a won-
derful presentation on birds at our March meet-
ing. I have extra handouts if anyone missed getting 
one. I’ll try to bring them to the April meeting.

We have a busy spring ahead of us. Please mark 
your calendars for Virginia Garden Week, which 
kicks off on Sunday April 21 in Nelson County! 
Many of you have already signed up to be host-
esses at the various homes and gardens including 
the Natural History Center in Nellysford. Those 
who still want to volunteer will have an opportu-
nity at our April meeting.  

Also on April 11, the Shenandoah district will 
have its spring meeting in Front Royal. The NCGC 
will be one of the host clubs. Put this on your cal-
endar and plan to attend and assist. Jackie Britt 
has graciously agreed to lead our participation. 
The meeting is always interesting with design 
workshops, a flower show, and shops with items 
you can’t live without.

The Nelson County Historical Society will hold its 
historic homes tour on May 18. One of our most 
important club traditions is to make arrange-
ments for the various homes and churches. This 
is our opportunity to shine! If past tours are any 
indication of our talent, we will shine indeed! We 
need more volunteers, a chair to coordinate our 
activities, and captains for each venue. For those 
of you who feel your arranging skills aren’t up to 
par, this is a great chance to learn and improve 
with guidance from our more experienced mem-
bers. As a novice myself, I was thrilled to see that 
I actually made something worthy of display (with 
a lot of help along the way).

Happy Spring!  Sue Carlson

. . . line design

March Awards

“A Strong Wind” Creative Line Design

Sue Tatum - Blue  / Bernice Thieblot – Blue

Table design:

Karla Murray - Blue

 April 

  7   Sally O’Neil
 Sue Tatum
15  Jane Taylor
18   Penny Crisp

“A shower  
        of flowers”
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Our March Speaker:

For the Birds!
We were honored to start the year with Gloria 
Crump as speaker. Gloria is a former Shenan-
doah District president and current chairof 
the VFGC and district Blue Star Memorial com-
mittees. In search of birds to watch, she has 
traveled to Africa, Costa Rica, Texas, Arizona, 
and the east coast flyway. She is president of 
the Rockingham Bird Club in Harrisonburg.

Gloria feeds birds all the 
year around. As she ex-
plained, during spring and 
summer nesting seasons, 
bird need energy more 
than ever—and seeds can 
be scarce.

She told many stories of goings-on around her 
feeders, and the joy of sharing bird feeding with 
her grandchildren. She recommended that we 
learn to identify birds that visit—suggesting the 
Sibley and Peterson guidebooks—and to keep our 
binoculars handy.

Presenting a beautifully constructed Western red 
cedar bluebird box for program co-chair Joan 
Habel, she noted that now is the time to clean 
out bluebird and other bird boxes for the season. 

If using standard wire cage suet feeder, make 
cakes that fit perfectly by using the container 
from a bought suet cake as a mold. Line it with 
enough plastic wrap to wrap the finished cake 

for storage. Melt lard and peanut butter together, 
add other ingredients and mix well. Pat mix into 
container firmly; wrap, and store in refrigerator 
or freezer. Avoid animal fat in warm weather.

She advised that cleaning out between broods 
saves the birds labor and also provides a check 
on predators and insects that might be a problem. 
To our mixed delight, she passed around sample 
containers of the live and dried mealworms she 
feeds to bluebirds.

Gloria’s excellent handouts included directions 
for building bluebird boxes, tips and recipes for  
making bird suets, and lists of preferred bird 
foods and products. 

Except for those of us who live on Wintergreen 
Mountain and are proscribed from bird feeding by 
the presence of bears (Sue Carlson passed on her 
gift of suet and suet feeder to program co-chair 
Gail Troy), we left motivated.

 • 1 cup solid fat (rendered suet, 
lard, bacon grease, Crisco—or 
combination of any)

 • 1 cup chunky peanut butter

 • 3 cups cornmeal (or oatmeal, 
or combination)

 • ½ cup plain flour, white or 
whole wheat  

Add in any of the following*:

 • Chopped unsalted nuts

 • Dried fruit bits

 • Cracked corn

 • Black oil sunflower seed

 • Mixed birdseed (avoid mixes 
with much red millet)

 • Kitchen scraps such as 
chopped fruit peelings, bits of 
meat trimmings.

Ed. note: I made a feast using 
Crisco and peanut butter, 1½ 
cups each of cornmeal and 
rolled oats along with the flour, 
then adding in 3½ cups of ultra-
premium mixed birdseed and 1 
cup of mixed raisins and dried 
blueberries. Yielded five 12 oz. 
seed cakes. 

Birds most enthusiastic.

Master Recipe for Bird Suet
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*Subject to approval

March 1, 2013, Nelson County Memorial Library

 • Catching up with one another after the winter hiatus, we gathered around the refreshment table—
featuring green punch and a St. Patrick’s Day theme—at 1:30. 

 • With 19 members and Karla Murray attending as Dorothy Lee Giles’ guest, President Sue Carlson called to 
order the first membership meeting of the year at 2:00. 

 • Program Co-chair Gail Troy introduced speaker Gloria Crump (see page 3).

 • Chaplain Eula Clark offered a reading from Hebrews, a meditation, and a prayer.

 • Secretary Bernice Thieblot recorded minutes

Officer and Committee Reports:

Minutes of March Membership Meeting

With no corrections or additions to the December 
minutes, they were approved as published in the 
Winter 2012-13 issue of The Dirt.

Treasurer Cheryl Brogdon reported a beginning 
balance for February of $3,320.69, receipts of 
$456.09, disbursements of $202.00, and an end-
ing balance of $3,574.78. Included in receipts was 
$308.34 from the fall Belk’s Charity Sale; dis-
bursements included a $100 deposit for Nature 
Camp and dues of $100 to the Virginia Conserva-
tion Network.

Field Trips: Vice President and Field Trips Chair 
Sally O’Neil requested input on a list of Nelson 
County farms and commercial growers we might 
visit this season. Edible Landscaping received 
several votes, and Sally said she would look into a 
visit to Ron Brown’s garden near Staunton.

Nature Camp: Burnley Harvey announced that 
our candidate Laura Saunders is on the waiting 
list for Nature Camp, since we registered late, but 
she is optimistic there will be an opening.

Conservation: Gail Troy reported on the “For-
ward on Climate” rally in Washington DC Febru-

ary 17, also attended by Jane Taylor. She recom-
mended the book Collapse: How Societies Choose 
to Fail or Succeed by Jared Diamond, and shared 
suggestions for gardeners to reduce environmen-
tal impact. Jane Taylor noted that our Garden for 
Health and Healing project at the Blue Ridge Medi-
cal Center incorporates a rain garden, a biofilter 
and a xeriscape. 

Garden Therapy: Chair Jane Taylor said hardscap-
ing at the Medical Center is being completed in 
March and April, and that she will need volunteers 
to help plant areas in April and May. She will select 
dates and offer sign-up opportunities at the April 
meeting. 

Nominating Committee: Sue Carlson reported 
that the committee—herself, Jane Taylor, Gail 
Troy, and Jackie Britt—will present a slate of can-
didates for 2013-15 at the March Board meeting.

Scholarship: Sue Carlson announced Joan Habel 
will step down as chair of the Dorothy Lee Giles 
Scholarship committee. Esther Larkin agreed 
to accept the chairmanship, with Gail Troy and 
Becky Wilson assisting.

New Business
District meeting: Sue Carlson reported that we 
have hosting responsibilities for the Shenandoah 
District meeting Thursday, April 11, in Front 
Royal. Jackie Britt—attending the planning meet-
ing concurrent with this membership meeting—
emailed details to Sue, which she conveyed: We 
will need three hostesses (in addition to Jackie) 
for the registration desk from 8:30-10 a.m. We 
will share responsibility for table centerpieces 
with Beverley Garden Club, and will cover costs 

for our 12 designs. Jackie will coordinate designs 
with the Beverley Club. Wednesday, April 10, will 
be the workday. If we wish to sell items, we can 
rent a half table for $25.00.

Historic Garden Week in Virginia: Sue Carlson 
passed a sign-up sheet for those who wish to host 
at the any of the four Nelson County properties 
open Sunday and Monday, April 21 and 22. Sue 
said we have also been asked to provide floral 
designs and hostesses for the Natural History 
Center, open on the same days, and passed sign-
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Announcements

up sheets for making designs and for hostessing. 
Sally O’Neil and Bernice Thieblot committed to 
making designs. The museum will allow us to pro-
vide membership information and to sell items. 
Sue said she would check with Hannah Gardner 
on the status of our inventory of cookbooks, 
napkins, and notecards, and any membership 
brochure.

Historic Home Tour: Sponsored by the Nelson 
County Historical Society on Saturday, May 18, 
the tour will feature Woodson’s Mill, the Embrey 

home in Piney River, Oakland Museum, Inglewood, 
and Trinity Episcopal Church. Sue passed sign-up 
sheets for these, noting that we will need an over-
all event chair, plus a team captain and volunteers 
to decorate each property. Esther Larkin agreed to 
head the Trinity church team, assisted by Nancy 
Tapager and Suiling Weed. Friday, May 17, will be 
the workday, preceded by site visits.

Belk’s Spring Charity Sale: Sue asked everyone 
to calendar the April 27 date; volunteers will be 
needed to staff our table from 6 to 10 a.m.

Symposium: Grace Morris announced that the 
Virginia Federated Garden Clubs Symposium will 
be held July 15-17 at Stonewall Jackson Hotel in 
Staunton, and urged members to put it on their 
calendars.

VDOT Memorial Project: Sue Tatum reported 
there will be a planning meeting soon on the 
VDOT Memorial Project off I-64 near Afton Moun-

tain, after which she will make us aware of pos-
sible roles for the garden club. 

Scrapbook: There being no Scrapbook committee, 
Anne Newman agreed to store materials being de-
accessioned by former chair Diane Southard.

Next meeting: With no further business, the meet-
ing was adjourned at 3:50; the next meeting will 
be Friday, April 5.

Top to bottom: Esther and Suiling 
before the meeting; Bernice attempts 
Japanese; detail of Karla’s refreshment 
table canterpiece.

 
O d e  To  Ag e

  
 

Time to wear stockings again,
 A low stool works best.
 Don’t forget lotion on feet and legs.
 Why is the scent of the lotion strange?
 I bend over to check the plastic bottle.
 Not lotion, shampoo instead!
     Joan Habel
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Minutes of the Board* F E B R U A R Y  1 4 ,  2 0 1 3

Officer and Committee Reports

Nelson County Memorial Library

 • Attending: Cheryl Brogdon, Sue Carlson, Sharon Gress, Burnley Harvey, Barbara Marshall, Sally 
O’Neil, Bernice Thieblot, Gail Troy.

 • Absent: Jackie Britt, Eula Clark, Penny Crisp, Hannah Gsrdner, Dorothy Lee Giles, Joan Habel, Esther 
Larkin, Shirley McGatha, Anne Newman, Jane Taylor, Suiling Weed, Rosemary Weiss, Becky Wilson

President Sue Carlson called the meeting to order at 10:10 and adjourned  it at 11:50. Secretary Bernice 
Thieblot recorded minutes.

Treasurer Treasurer Cheryl Brogdon presented 
a revised report for December, including receipts 
of $695.91 and disbursements of $284.94, in-
creasing the December balance from $3,193.22 to 
$3,320.69. The RVCC sale of holiday greens net-
ted $290 and the holiday luncheon $15.  January 
activity, including disbursement of $100 for Na-
ture Camp deposit brought the balance $3,233.64. 
Cheryl was advised to try and talk BB&T out of 
charging us $2/month for service.

Secretary Bernice Thieblot assumed  December 
Minutes, as published in The Dirt, were approved.

Nature Camp: Burnley Harvey reported that 
Laura Saunders will be attending Nature Camp 
in Vesuvius this summer with our help. Laura is 
Dorothy Lee’s great grandniece. Our scholarship 
pays half the $775 tuition for two weeks.

Corresponding Secretary: In Penny Crisp’s ab-
sence, various members reported. Dorothy Lee 
Giles is recovering from a fall in her basement 
that involved broken ribs;  Sue Tatum is recover-
ing from rotator cuff surgery; Roberta Dunn has 
moved to a nursing home near Washington DC.

Membership: Chair Sally O’Neil, at Sharon Gress’s 
suggestion, will contact a small garden club in 
Waynesboro to see if it would be interested in 
joining us. Sue has heard from three other per-
sons expressing interest in our club, and has 
invited them to attend our March meeting. 

Programs: Gail Troy noted that chair Joan Habel 
has resigned as chair for health reasons; she was 
advised that Rosemary Weiss has expressed inter-
est in programming. Programs through July are 
set: March—Gloria Crump on birds; April—Penny 

Crisp on food safety; May—Jim Troy on local wild 
foods; June—summer hat luncheon; July—Becky 
Wilson’s NCGC year in photos .

Audit: Chair Barbara Marshall will oversee the 
audit of books for 2011-12 and 2012-13 prior to 
the new administration’s start in June. Former 
treasurer Burnley Harvey agreed to assist.

Ways and Means: Sue Carlson offered to take 
over chairmanship of Ways and Means at the end 
of Hannah Gardner’s term.

Newsletter: Bernice reported that the next issue 
will be in late March; Sue agreed to send an email 
to remind members of March meeting details. 

Memorial Garden: Chair Sharon Gress reported 
that it was necessary to replant some of the new 
border after the county completed work on the 
site. Inglewood Lavender farm has given us the 
small lavender plants that are now in the boxes 
along the sidewalk. Sharon has spent most of the 
budget allocated for the garden, and will need 
to hire help with a few chores this spring; she 
will also be requesting funds for annuals to be 
planted later in the spring. The Board agreed to 
be receptive to such requests. 

Budget: Cheryl reported that only about half of 
our current budget has been spent—a good thing 
since we have not had income sufficient to sup-
port it. For review at the March meeting, she will 
draft a 2013-14 budget that generally cuts by half 
the amounts in lines that were not used this year. 

Blue Ridge Medical Center Garden: In Jane 
Taylor’s absence, Sue reported that in the coming 
season we will need to document our contribu-
tions and involvement in the Garden for Health 
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February minutes, continued:

and Healing if we intend to submit it to the Dis-
trict for an award next year

Dorothy Lee Giles Scholarship: Sue reported 
that we will need to replace Joan Habel as chair 

of the committee that chooses a Nelson County 
High School graduate to receive the garden club’s 
annual $500 grant for study in a field related to 
horticulture.

New Business / Announcements
Spring District Meeting: Sue reported that Val 
Storey, of the Shenandoah District, Virginia Fed-
eration of Garden Clubs, has advised us it is our 
turn to help host a District meeting, this one the 
April 11 meeting in Front Royal. Sue’s protest that 
we should be hosting one closer to home was in-
effective. Jackie Britt will travel to Front Royal to 
attend the planning meeting March 1, the day of our 
March membership meeting, and will report back to us.

Virginia Garden Week: The 80th Historic Garden 
Week in Virginia, sponsored by The Garden Club 
of Virginia, will include Nelson County properties 
for the first time in many years. Sue reported that 
she will provide information for our members 
to volunteer individually as hostesses. As a club, 
we have been asked to assist at the new Natural 
History Center, which will be open during the tour 
on April 21 and 22.  The Board agreed that we 
will provide floral arrangements consonant with 

the planned exhibit: NASCAR and Moonshine, as 
well as hostesses. We may include supplies of our 
cookbooks and beverage napkins in the inventory 
of items for sale at the museum.

Nelson Historical House Tour: The Nelson 
County Historical Society has revived its annual 
tour of historic homes for 2013, and Sue reported 
we have been asked to act in our usual roles as 
providers of floral decorations for the sites and as 
hostesses. The tour will be May 18. For each location, 
we will need a captain to organize volunteers and 
materials to make designs; and we will need an over-
all chair for the event. Joan Habel, who has chaired 
the event in the past, will be available to advise.

Next Meeting: March 28 at 10 a.m. at Nelson 
County Memorial Library. Any member is invited 
to attend, or to place an item on the agenda by 
contacting President Sue Carlson.

Plants...free for the digging!
Just phone ahead and bring a spade. This feature will be repeated in the May issue. Please send your 
list and description of available plants with phone number to The Dirt, schuylark@msn.com.

Bernice Thieblot

434-831-2153

 • Iris “Immortality,” pure white, reblooming (sun)

 • Black-eyed Susan “Goldsturm” (sun)

 • Dwarf fountain grass “Hameln” (sun)

 • Orris root, purple, grape scented iris of Tus-
cany; dried roots used as potpourri fixative (sun)

Anne Newman

434-295-4257

 • Hostas (shade)

Yulita Ellis 

434-941-0773

 • Iris pseudacorus “Yellow Flag” (sun) 

 • Siberian Iris “Caesar’s Brother,” deep blue (sun)



Nelson County Garden Club
P.O. Box 35
Schuyler VA 22969

The Dirt is published March through 
December for members and friends 
of the Nelson County Garden Club.

Photographer: Becky Wilson

Editor:
Bernice Thieblot

schuylark@msn.com
P.O. Box 35

Schuyler VA 22969

Deadline for submissions:
15th of previous month.

Preferred formats:
For text—body of email
For photos—medium-quality JPEG

Garden Club Calendar
April 5 NCGC Membership Meeting at Nelson County Library 1:30 pm

April 10 Workday for District Meeting table arrangements Afternoon

April 11 Shenandoah Valley District Meeting, Front Royal All day

TBD NCGC Board Meeting, Nelson County Library 10 am

April 20 Workday for Historic Garden Week Nelson County Tour TBD

April 21-22 Historic Garden Week Nelson County Tour 12-5/10-5

April 27 Belk Spring Charity Sale, Fashion Square, Charlottesville 6-10 am

May 3 NCGC Membership Meeting at Nelson County Library 1:30 pm

Free plants, page 7 (l-r):  S. Iris “Caesar’s Brother,” Rudbeckia, Iris “Immortality,” Dwarf Fountain Grass “Hameln”


